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House more time to' Consider th

proposals would bt
granted.
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RECALL &TRIKE
PRESIDENT

Rescinded

DEMOCRA TS PUT DAMPER
ON PEACE TREA TY HOPES;
SAYLODGE LACKS 64 VOTES

KANSAS FENDED

AGAINST STRIKE

Governor Allen Says State Law

Forbids Action by Rail-

road Men.

WORKERS ALSO OPPOSE IT

Samo Measure Could Re Mad

to Apply to Whole Nation,
Executive Asserts.

Special to Tn Scn akd New York IIkiuu
Chicago, Feb. 12. "No matter what

issues from tho conferenco between
Director-Gener- al Hlnes and the rail
road men," declared "Gov, Allen of Kan
sas "thero'll bo no railroad
strike In my State. In the first place
tho law forbids It, ln tho second
placo tho chairman of the Kansas
strike committee of the Railroad Mailt
tenance Union havo asked their su
periora to exclude Kunsas from any
strike order that may !o promulgated

Clov. Allen declared that Ills State's
new anti-strik- e and anti-locko- legis-
lation made possible his optimism. Ad
dressing tho Chicago Har Association
he described the functions and already
numerous activities of the Kansas
Court of Industrial Relations and then
said that what court Is doing for
Kansas it easily could do for thu en-

tire nation.
"Already we have seven cases on the

ouri uochci the court Is mi; leu
dAvs old. Three of tliefcn ox-ie- were
ny employers, four by employee.". In nil
these cases direct negotiations between
employer and employee failed and. ac-
cording to tho law, they havo fetched
their troubles Into this court where mat-
ters will be adjudicated. Mtanwhile
work Is going on as usual.

"Tills court Is founded upon the prin-
ciple that government should have the
same power to protect society against
the ruthless offences of an industrial
strike It has to protect against rec-
ognized crime."

Poyefrior Allen said the court had
tho power to determine all Industrial
rontroversiei which might "threaten to
hinder, delay or supenJ the operation
of such Industries as those nffcetlng
rood, ruci, clothing and transportation.

"As believers In Analo-Paxo- n lintltii- -

tlona." thd Governor continued. we
must realize that the only sure source
from which Justice mny emanate Is or-
derly and Impartial government at an
hour when radical labor leaders nro seek-
ing to create a political or-
ganization which shall threaten public
cfficlals: It Is time for patriotic Amer-
icans to insist there shall bo one
Btamlard of Justice for all men."

KANSAS TO BACK
DEMANDS OF

Railroad Workers Advised to
Igtiore Strike Order.

Special to Tan Scn ixd Nsw York Heiuid.
Topbka, Kan.. Feb 12. Hlchard J.

Hopkins, Attorney-Genera- l, will filo com-
plaint before the of Industrial

aiklnr for higher train for
all the maintenance way and shop
laborers of the Kansas railroads as noon
as the1 roads are returned to
ownership. The Attorney-Gener- also
win assist these unions in their flKht
before the court or better wages and
hours.

This was the statement made to a
an appeal for Immediate relief from ex-- deWtlon of union men of Santa"
istlne llvlns conditions the bringing fe .v0n Attorne--Genera- I
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In Kansas should the national
officers to wlthdrar their striko order
for Kansas, .and if this Is refused, the
local officials .should not send out tho
order for the men to walk out In this
State, as this would ba direct violation
of the law.

FRENCH JUGOSLAVIC
PACT ALARMS ITALY

Paris Says Adriatic Report Is
Absolutely False.

Special Cable. Copyright, lfW, by The Srv
axd Nxw Yobk Hehalii.

Rome, Feb. 13. The publication bv
the 7deo Nasionale of what nurnorts to
be secret documents exchanged between I

Paris and Belgrado last fall, looking to
a military alliance in the Adriatic of
France Jugo-SIavl- a, has caused a
profound impression In Italy. The cor-
respondent the, newspaper Is said to
nava oDKunca ine documents in Swit-
zerland. Italians regard rho proposed
arrangement as aimed directly, at Italy
and Italian rights and aspirations.

It ls declared that these revelations
bo true Premier Nlttl's
policy towancWugo-SlavI- a and directed
toward securing friendlier cooperation
with France will suffer a severe blow.

Paris, Feb. 12. reports pub-
lished by the Idea National ',f
concerning an alleged ' alliance between
France and Jugo-SIav- la are character-
ized by the Temps y as "absolutely
false."

AIR BOMB WRECKS RAILWAY.

Explosive Teats So Dnncerons
They Will lie Abandoned.

Aberdeen, Md., Feb. II. Two 112
pound 'bombs dropped from nn airplane
8.000 feet In the air during a proving
process at the Aberdeen Proving Ground
today missed their mark, and falllmr on
a railroad track In the aviation field
tore up the rails for feet.

Naval' officers from Washington were
at the proving ground to see tho prov
ing. Marry bombs ,were used, but only
iwo Trent astray
terrific, Oftlc explosion was

A HAPPY BLENDING.
The amalgamated SUN AND HERALD
preserves best traditions of each.
In combination cover a wide field
and make a greater newspaper than

, either has been on its own.

PRICE TWO CENTS
IN NEW YORK CITY AND SUHURBS.

Wants Showdown on
"Truckling" to Unions

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Blnnton (Texas)

mndo public to-da- y n letter to
Preitent Wilson expressing: the
hope that he would not "permit
Mr, Hincs to accede to present
railroad demands."

Mr. Blanton told tho President
that in the last few months he
had received more than 5,000
letters from Democratic voters
"assertine: that if the Administra-
tion truckles to another demand
from organized labor they will no
longer vote the Democratic
ticket."

"A showdown must come
sooner or later," Mr. Blanton
said, "and now is the opportune
time. The American people are
ready for it."

PLAN DELAY IN

Republican Leaders in Con

gress to Await Better Eco-

nomic Conditions.

X0T HOSTILE TO BILL

Universal Military Traininc
Also May Have to Go Over

for Year.

l.erinl 10 Tim Sc.-- New Yomt lUmp.
Washington, Feb. 12. Republican

leaders of the Senate and House ln
conference y determined
to Insist on the postponement for one
or two years, or until tho present large
jovernment expenditures "can be re

duced, of all legislation providing for
tho granting of bonuses or other aid
to service men. It ls expected similar
action will be taken on the question of
universal military training because of
tho present need for" economy.

The attitude of the Kepublldans Is

not one of hostility toward' the propo

sition, It was empnasizett, uui me
unanimous belief that the state of(

governmental finances absolutely pro-

hibits any legislation along this line

at present.
Iteports that tho American Legion's

representatives are planning to press

next week their demands for a soldier

bonus and tho approval of universal mil

itary training were partly responslDie

for tho action Llkcwlco there

nro many members of both parties who

havo been urging this legislation,' as

shown by tho numDer of bills Intro-

duced.
The position of the Republican lead

ers will be presented to the Legion rep-

resentatives, and because of the present

financial situation confidence Is ex-

pressed on both sides of the Capitol that
the service men will agree to the post-

ponement, Inasmuch as a virtual pledgo
will ba given to grant the aid la tho
form of a cash or bond bonus ornoans
to buy farms and homes when the
Treasury Is hi position to 3tand the ap-

propriation necessary.
The action on the bonus question was

part of an agreement of theof to bear ,r"l miuum no resuming y Jnricef ! to break all records reducing; appro
tlon for dueilon of order. The advice of tho At- -
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prlatlons for the next fiscal year.
Is now every reason to believe the de-

partmental estimates of 35,000,-000,0-

for the next fiscal year can be
reduced at least (1,250,000.000, It was
stated by Representative Mondell
(Wyo.), the Republican House leader,
after the conference.

At the conference y the Congres
sional leaders emphasized that all dan

for
Unless reserva

kept very within revenues no
other course except a loan ls seen.

FRANCE SEEKS NEW
BRITISH ALLIANCE

Permanent Grip on Rhine
Bank Is Proposed.

Cable, Copyright, ISM. by The Sen
aid Nsiv Toxk Herald.

Paris, Feb. 12. France may abandon
the alliances with the United nons. fourteen ron.

a victim of German aggression. Whether
or Versailles treaty Is ratified
soon by the United States Senate, the
French appear have drifted toward

solution of this question of
security, and now It ls certain that their
representatives London will endeavor
to frame a new treaty of alliance with

Britain.
As already reported, the French hope

to. substitute of the left b!nk
of the Rhine 'or the proposed pledge of
aid In case of aggression. As Marshal
Foc'h put It recently, It a choice

an ounce prevention and a
ninml nf rtirA

j President Wilson's view? the matter
no longer are essential, the
r rencn going anenu ana organizing tneir
security exactly along the lines which

Wilson apposed. They are con-
fident that the party which the
Lodge reservations will recognize the

of "a French reservations"
and offer no opposition to them "when
It comes Into power."

Ilollrlazt Cabinet Resign.
La Paz, Bolivia. 12. Tho Boliv-

ian Cabinet, of which Dark) Gutierrez
Is the head, to-d- presented Its resig
nation to the Frei ,nt.
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TRAINS AND ELSRWIIEUB.

Hitchcock and Others De-

cide Against Revised Ar-

ticle X. Reservation.

LIKE ORIGINAL BETTER

Underwood Hopeful He Can
Enlist Sufficient Support

for Ratification.

"IRItECONCIMBLES" F1HM

Thomas Prepares to Attack
Economic Clauses Others

Likewise Disposed.

Special to Tnx Svx asd Nw Yobk
Washington, Feb. 12. Aa a result

of tho disposition of the Administra-
tion Democrats to regard tho proposed
new reservation to Artlclo X. of tho
Lcnguo of Nations covenant as not a
real effort to compromise, and the fail-

ure of Senator Lodge (MasB.), the Re?
publican leader, to find the necessary
sixty-fo- ur votes for Its adoption, there
was a noticeable diminution y in
tho feeling of optimism over the out
come of the treaty fight.

Senator (Neb.), tho act
ing Democratic lender, expressed his
feelings with unusual frankness thin
afternoon. He said ho was strongly
disposed to leave to the Republicans
the whole task of finding a way' out
of the situation, pointing out that thoy
have the majority, have taken the In-

itiative In bringing tho treaty back
before the Senate and now might an
well take the responsibility for .tho
outcome.

Underwood Still Hopeful.
i

Senators Walsh (Mon.) and Hitch-

cock held confercneea y with
some other Democrats, Including Sen-

ators Simmons j(N. C) and Glne.i

about tho situation generally,
and later talked frankly to Interview-
ers. They agreed that they never

accept, as a basts of settlement,
the latest proposed reservation deal-
ing with Article X., arid jyew Hltio

disturbed at reports that Senator Un-

derwood (Ala.) , was undertaking to
enlist a sufficient 'number of Demo-
crats back of that reservation to on-ab- lo

It, with tho Lodge forces, to count
the two-thir- majority.

The report circulated through the Sen-

ate that Mr. Underwood had declared
himself In favor of the new Article X.
reservation, and had to present It
to Democrats In the effort to enlist
enough of them to put It through. But
Senator Underwood denied It.

"The facfls," he said, ''that I have
been for two days so b'my with appro-
priation matters that I have not kept up
with treaty doings. It Is.true that I have
talked sorne on our side, but not on
the basis of an to produce votes.
I understand, however, that some polls
are being made on both sides of tha
chamber; not, I believe, with to
any particular form of reservation, but
to determine If It Is possible to bring tho
necessary number of Senators together
on some basis to get ratification."

More Favorable.
The fact is admitted that the Lodge

reservations, If they come before the
Senate precisely as they were adopted in
November, will get moro Democratic
support than ever before. That does not
mean that they have a chance to Una

There up the necessary s. Even Dem- -
ocrats who would be willing to accept
the Lodge formula admit that It has no
chance of adoption. There are distinct
lines of cleavage among the Democrat
which make unification of the necesaarv
number on that aide difficult.

Some Senators take the view that It
does not make any difference about tho
reservations anyhow, since once we are

ger of another popular loan has not ,n tho league we are In It all practical
passed. expenditures can be I vu'voBeB. reservations or no

closely
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ttons. These are Interested tn ri ratifi
cation and would voto for whatever
reservations would have the best chanco
to line up the necessary number of votes

Others are getting close to the last
ditch In their opposition to tho Lodge
reservation on Article X. They take the
position Indicated to-d- by Senators
Hitchcock and Walsh that the ' Lodge
reservation must not be permitted, and
that anything they will accent must h
essentially and materially different. It
Is conceded by members of both political
camps that the Republicans cannot nro- -
duce more than thirty-fiv- e votes for rat
ification, even with the Lodre reserva.

States and Groat Britain providing for trZJZuM.n wi .
assistance to Franc, In ee tf.eaga!n Is V?e

tho

In

Great

ocuimtlon

Is

crats. Heed (Mo.), Shields (Tenn.) and
Thomas (Col.), with possibilities of
Walsh (Mass.) and Gore (Okla.) finally
landing In that camp. .

Thomaa to Attack Treaty
Senator Thomas said to-d- that he

would not only vote against ratifica
tion but Is preparing a snecch on tho
economic clauses of the treaty. He
thinks that to ratify It would be a
sacrifice of the national honor quite un-

thinkable. In view of the fact that the
treaty repudiated the solemn undertak-
ing of the allied Powers and the ITnltnl
States with Germany to make peace on
tne basin or the Presidents fourteen
points and subsequent addresses.

Senator Walsh made olaln that he
thought the attacks on tho treaty's eco-

nomic rearrangement of Europe had
come too late. If they had been madu
last summer, when tho President was
fighting ln Paris for a treaty that would
be reasonable and workable, they would
havo sustained the President and might
have enabled him to bring home a better
treaty. But there was no such help for
him when he needed It, and now it is
too late, according to--, the Montana
Senator.

Senators Hitchcock and Walsb would

Ml
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